Gastric mucosal protection with beta-phenylethylamine (PEA) and other sympathomimetic amines against absolute ethanol in the rat.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the potential of beta-phenylethylamine (PEA), an amphetamine-like compound present in the blood during high stress situations, to protect rat gastric mucosa against absolute ethanol. F-344 rats were pretreated with PEA in saline at several dose levels and at various times prior to oral administration of 1 ml absolute ethanol. PEA at dose levels of 50 and 100 mg/kg significantly reduced the severity of alcohol-induced lesions following oral, but not parenteral, treatment. The duration of protection with PEA was approximately 90 min, with maximum protection observed when PEA was administered 15-30 min before alcohol. Pretreatment with indomethacin did not prevent or reduce the protection induced by PEA. Other sympathomimetic amines such as isoproterenol and ephedrin were similarly cytoprotective against absolute ethanol while amphetamine, phenylephrine, and epinephrine proved ineffective. These results add further support to the role of the sympathetic nervous system in regulating gastric mucosal protection in the rat.